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MEDIA ADVISORY  
National Academy of Public Administration Fellows Testify Before the Speaker’s Task Force on Intergovernmental Affairs  

WASHINGTON, D.C. – The National Academy of Public Administration announced that three Academy Fellows will testify today before the Speaker’s Task Force on Intergovernmental Affairs as the Task Force explores the re-constitution of the U.S. Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations.

Testimony on “Restoring the Partnership” will be offered by three NAPA Fellows - former Maryland Governor Parris N. Glendening, now President of Smart Growth America’s Leadership Institute; Dr. John Kincaid, former Executive Director of the U.S. Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations; and Dr. Carl W. Stenberg, III, former Assistant Director of the U.S. Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations.

“The bipartisan Speaker’s Task Force on Intergovernmental Affairs is making strides to improve collaboration among all levels of government,” said Teresa Gerton, President and CEO of the National Academy of Public Administration. “As this issue is a top priority for the Academy, we are pleased to be working with the Task Force in an advisory role, and that our Academy Fellows can offer their significant expertise.”

Watch the hearing live here. Testimony will be available here and at www.napawash.org.

WHAT: The Speaker’s Task Force on Intergovernmental Affairs hearing on “Restoring the Partnership,” which will explore the re-constitution of the U.S. Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations

WHERE: U.S. Capitol - Room H-132

WHEN: Thursday, May 17  
2:30 pm ET

WHO: Governor Parris N. Glendening
Former Governor of Maryland
President, Smart Growth America’s Leadership Institute

**Dr. John Kincaid**
Former Executive Director of the U.S. Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations
Robert B. and Helen S. Miner Professor of Government and Public Service, Lafayette College

**Dr. Carl W. Stenberg, III**
Former Assistant Director of the U.S. Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations
James E. Holshouser Jr. Distinguished Professor of Public Administration and Government, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill

**About the National Academy of Public Administration**
Chartered by Congress to provide non-partisan expert advice, the Academy is an independent, non-profit, and non-partisan organization established in 1967 to assist government leaders in building more effective, efficient, accountable, and transparent organizations. Learn more at [www.napawash.org](http://www.napawash.org)
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